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SOME OBSERVATIONS ON BIRD-LIFE OF THE MIDDLE ME PING. 

H. G. DEIGNAN. 

'l'he Middle Me Ping, embracing the famed Rapids, seems to 

have been all but completely neglected by students of Siam's or

nithology. That this part of the Kingdom is not without consider

able importance from the distributional point of view is evident from 

the fact that th e north ernmost rapid constitutes part of the southern 

boundary of the zoo-geographical division known as North Siam, 

while the river itself, from this point south to Raheng, divides 

·western from Central Siam. rrhe three areas come togeth er a short 

distance below the village of Mu't Ka (lJW! m). 

The writer made a hurried trip clown the river during the 

winter holidays of 1935, embarking at Choru Tong, 19 December, 

and finally leaving boat-travel behind at Raheng, 29 December. From 

this place return was made to Chiengmai by motorcar and train, via 

Sukhotai-tani and Bandara Junction. So far as limited boat-space 

and th e exigencies of time permitted, birds of especial interest were 

collected en ?'O~.de, but it was unfortunately not at all possible to 

make a general collection of the :wifauna of the interesting regions 

traversed. However , an excellent opportunity was afforded to ob

serve the approximate limits of distribution of certain Rpeci es, and, 

t1S might be expected , some forms were met with which have rarely 

or never been previously recorded from Siam. 

Between Chom Tong and Mu't Ka there occur numerous 

marsh es and swamps of greater or less extent, on either bank of 

the river and distant from it a few hundred metres to several 

kilometres. Practically all of these were visited, but only the largest 
still had open water at this season. On the marsh near Ban Nong 

Khiet (m'U V\'UIJS I~!U~) were found about one hundred Whistling-Teal 
( Dencl?·ooygn a javan iocL ), a dozen Cotton-Teal ( Oheniso~Ls ooromancle

licLnu s), and one female Pochard (apparently NyroocL baer i ), which 

was taken. Here the Purple Coot (Po1·phyri o p oli ooephalus p olio

oephalus) was abundant and conspicuous, as were also the two species 

of Jacanas. At Nong Luang (near Ban Ta Nong Luang [m'U ~ V\'UIJS 

Vl!'m]), visited 21 December, were a flock of more than one thousand 
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Whistling-Teal and a group of three Pochard (species not ascertained). 

Also present were a Darter (A nhingc~ melcmogaster ), which seems 

not to have been previously recorded from North Siam, and a small 

number: of Cormorants (Phalacr·ocorax n ·iger). As this marsh ap

proached the proportions of a small lake and no boats were available, 

nothing was collected here. On 23 December, on a lagoon just be

hind the river bank opposite the village of Ban En (tD'W U~'W) was 

found a Brahminy-Duck (Oasnrca .ferruginea ), a species only once 

before recorded from Siam. Th e bird flew onto a near-by sand-bar 

devoid of vegetation anr] was too alert to be taken. 

An Osprey (Pcmdion hc&lic~etus haliaet~&s) was noted the same 

day on some cliffs jnst north of Ban Mu't Ka; this bird is very rare 

in North Siam, but became not uncommon on the river between 

the southern mouth of the Gorges and Raheng. By far the most 

numerous raptor of the river was the Brahminy-Kite (Haliastu1· 

ind~&s intermedi~&s), although it only occurred north and south of the 

Gorges a.nd not \Vithin them. The Peregrine ( Falco pm·egrinus 

calid~&s) was seen flying about high crags in the Rapids, and between 

Ban 'l'a Pui (Ul'W !?i'l ~~J) and Ban Mai Ngam (Dl'W LJJHW) no less than 

four were noted, two of which were collected. 

Shore-birds were numerous on all th e sand-bars, but in th e 

Gorges only three species were r epresented - the Common Sandpiper 

(Actit·is hypole~wos), the Red-wattled Lapwing (Lobivanell~&s indicus 

c~tromwhal·is), and the Spur-\•vinged Plover (Hoplopte?·us duvwucelii). 

'l'he last named is without doubt the most abundant bird on the 

river through this area; it is scarcely an exaggeration to say that 

every bar and sandy beach has its pair, if not a flock . 

The Milky Pratincole (Glc&reolc~ Z.cwtea) was seen only once in 

North Siam, at Ban Sop Huai Khieu (Dl'W ~'U N'l.J !~m) on 20 Decem

ber, but was rather common between Raheng and the southern mouth 
of the Gorges. 

Herons of five or six well known species were numerous on 

the river except in the Rapids, where only the Paddy-bird (Ardeolct 

sp.) was seen. While possessed of doubtful scientific value, it may 

be not uninteresting to record that somewhere between Ban Ta Pl.li 
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and Raheng was seen an individual of th e Large Egret (Oa.smerodi1.~s 

alb1.~s ?nodest'L~s), which had survived the remarkable injury of being 

spitted on a long bamboo stick. This stick, which had entered the 

body at an angle of about forty-five degrees, extended some five 

inches out of the centre o£ the bircl's back and about the same 

distance out of. the abdomen. That it was not an optical illusion was 

shown by the fact that, even dnring flight, the stick retained its 

position rebtive to the bird's body. 'There was no apparent incon

venience to th e victim, although the end protruding from the belly 

would doubtless make copulation impossibl e. The stick may well 

have been an arrow of the type used with the cross-bow. 

At Ban Ta Pui, a short di stance south of the Rapids, Terns 

were first seen, and thence to Raheng were very conspicuous. They 

are known to the river men as leu kin pla (!!V\l'l'J il'W Ul'll) " fish -eat ing 

Hawks," and two species are distingui shed. The Black-bellied Tern 

(Ster1w m elanogaster) and the Indian River-Tern (S. aurantia) 

seemed to be equally numerous; of the latter two specimens were 

taken. All Terns appeared to be in nuptial plumage. 

Kingfishers were to be seen everywhere. The White-breasted 

and the Common Kingfishers (Hc~lcyon smy1·nensis j1.~scc~ and Alcedo 

a.tthis bengalcnsis) were abundant in the Gorges as well as both 

north and south of th em. The Stork-bill ed Kingfisher (Rampha.lcyan· 

cc~pensis b1.~rmcmicc~) W[LS uncommon north of th e Rapids, very com

mon in t hem, and entirely absent below them. TJ1e Pied Kingfisher 

(Oeryle r1.~clis le1.womelamwa) abounded unti l the northernmost rapid 

was reached, then was not seen again until the mouth of the Gorges 

was attained at Tala Luang (l?l:l'l: V~ms), whence it was once more 

abundant as J:ar as Raheng. The Black-capped Kingfisher (Halcyon 

pileatc~) was found only in the wildest parts of the Rapids, and then 

but two birds were seen. In North Siam this species is rare and 

confined to uninhabited areas, ·where it is very shy. 

In the Gorges there is little space for birds which do not 

fancy precipitous slopes, and as a result non-aquatic forms are com

parat ively scarce th ere. In the belt of t all bamboo which edges th e 

river, such door-yard specie:;; as the Magpie-Robin (Uopsychus sa1.~la?·is 
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sct~daris) and Blanford's Bulbul (Pycnonot~~s blcmfo?·di blctnjo1·di) 

were common even in the wildest places, as were certain of the 

common small Babblers, such as kfixo?·nis. Nothing was seen of 

C~sonirL, which might be expected to OCCUl' on these limestone 

slopes. 

Daurian Swallows (Hi1·~mdo cla~t?•ica subspp.) were very com

mon over the river north of the Rapids. But in the Gorges, from 

the first rapid to the last, the dominant SwallM;r was the \Vire-ta.iled 

(Hi1'1&nclo smithi:i .filifem), flying in pairs or small parties 0\·er the 

sand-bars. Of this species, hith erto nnrecorded from Siam, seYeml 

specimens were taken. Also in the Gorges was encountered a 

small group of Crag-Ma1-tins (presuma,bly K1·im,nochelidon concolo?' 

sita~mgensis). South of the Rapids the Common Swallow (Hir7tnclo 

?'~tsticct g~dtu1•alis) became abunda,nt a,nd small numbers of Sand

Martins (Ripcwia pahtclicoln b1·evicauclc~tn) were found almost to 

Raheng. 

No Starlings occurred \vithin the Gorges, a,nd only the Black

necked (Gracupica nigricollis) and the Siamese (Aethiopsar grnndis 

gntnclis) were found to be equally numerous both north and south 

of them. 'l' he House-Mynah (Ac1·iclothm·es t?·ist,is tristis), abundant 

at Chom Tong and again at Raheng, was noted only thrice between 

these towns-two at Ban Ta Tan (Ul'W IPi'l 'Vll'W) and a small number at 

Ban Wang Lung (ll'W -jj ~J), both north of the H.a.pids; and a few at 

Ban Na (ll'W 'Wl), just south of them. 'l'he White-headed Mynah 

( Grcwupica leucoceplwlcL leucoce1?halcL) and the Chinese Mynah 

(Sturnia b~t/fonicma), two species unknown in North Siam, were 

first met with between Ban 'l'a Pui and Ban Sam Ngao (Ul'W !'l'l:J..J m), 

feeding on iAlands together with seveml other species of the family. 

The 'l'ree-Sparrow (Passer nwntcmus mnlrwcensis) was not 

observed at all until Rah eng was reached, and there it proved to be 

as common as is usual in Siamese towns. The Red-whiskered Bulbul 

(Otocompsa jocosa e1·ytlwotis), abundant in the North, was found only 

at an island near Ban Sam Ngao; elsewhere its place as a door-yard 

bird was usurped by its near relative, th e Yellow Bulbul (Otocompsct 

ftaviventris ftaviventris). 
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A few miscellaneous records seem worthy of mention. On 27 

December a sillgle specimen of the Forest-Wagtail (Dencl1·onanthus 

·inclicu,s) was found near Ban Sam Ngao. A specimen of the Red

spotted Blue-throat (CyanosylvicL sueciw 1·obttstct) was taken 28 Dec

ember at Ban Mai Ngam , near Raheng, and at the same time and 

place the ·woodcock (Scolopax rusticolcL 1''/.Lsticola) was seen. Two 

specimens of a White-browed Fantail-Flycatcher (Letwocirca ctu1·eola 

subsp.) wer e collected in tall deciduous jungle (jlU~U) at a point 42 

kilom etres east of Raheng, 29 December ; in this country the species 

has been previously known only from Soutl1-wef1t Siam. 'l'he Black

shouldered Kite (Elcmus caerttletLs vocifer1ts) was found to be not 

uncommon in the open country west of Sukhotai and Sa'''ankhalok, 

and one specimen was coll ected, 29 December. 
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